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It Is Miserable 
To Be 

Dyspeptic.
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ISI■“l ccrrxijThe dr.it h, in his 8‘1 rd year, of .loim 

Treadwell. of the Model Farm.
xDyspepsia Is one of the mœt prevalent 

troubles of civilised life, and thousands 
goffer untold agony after every meat

Nearly everything that enters a weak 
dyspeptic stomach, acts as an irritant; 
tence the great difficulty of effecting a 
cure.

The long train of distressing symptoms, 
«hich render life a burden to the victim 
sl dyspepsia, may be promptly 
by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters.

Mrs. John Sherrett, Fortier, Manu, 
11 was troubled with dyspepsia 

A friend of mine told me

»ppi’r
Winchendon, Ungland, the noted hrciHler 
of Oxford I)o\vn sheep, is announced. For 

many years, the annual rain sale at Upper 
Winchendon has attracted sheep-breeders 
from almost all parts of the world, rep
resentatives from the colonies being the
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Four years ago, Mr. Tread-chief buyers, 

well held his jubilee sale, on which occa
sion the record price at those sales of 
£785 was given for an Oxford ram. Sheep 
from this flock were prominent prize win-

1
■mrelieved Shingles Crack and Split n*
m

When you think of the good old shingled roofs 
that seemed never to wear out, don’t forget that tie 
shinedes of today are not the shingles of twenty-five 
years aero. Modern kiln-drying methods destroy the 
wood fibre, causing the shingles to crack and split.

?writes: 
for years.
about Burdock Blood Bitten, eo I got » 
bottle to try, and before I w*e half 
finished I could eat anything without 
goffering, and when I had used two 
bottles I was 
feel just fine; indeed I can't »y too 
much in favor of your medicine."

Burdock Blood Bitters is 
Cored only by The T. Milbum Ga, 
ed, Toronto. Ont.

ners at the Royal and other principal 

shows for many years.

■daThe indispensableness of the horse is 
thus pictured by Frank Fenwick in the 

Rider and Driver : 
tokens the horse has proved his abiding 

lie is no experiment, no toy 

whose transient worth may wane to-mor
row; the horse has been on the job for 

countless centuries, 
contemporary of every age, and a servant 

of man through all 
growth, development, enlargement and en

richment of life.
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IMEPonsET
Paroid Roofing

worth.

He has been the

these periods of

When the bicycle en-
of a dozenjoyed its phenomenal vogue 

years back, people prophesied the horse 

would be little used, or completely ahan- Back of NE pd ns ET Paroid Roofing
line of manu-HOMESEEKERS’ Iis made to last.

is over a century’s experience 
facture. Every roll is guaranteed.

How aboutfor riding purposes.
And now they are telling us

in onedoned
it to-day ?
that power-driven vehicles will usurp the 
functions of the horse and kill him as

EXCURSIONS
There are different NEPONSET Roofings „r poultry

Let us know whether you are but. f h NEPDnSET Roofing that
house, and we will g.ve you full P"rt ^elr^ou of just that type, 
is giving satisfactory service on a building near you oi )

TO But Idead as the proverbial door-nail, 

believe it is not at all.
the job when you and I are gone.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta The horse will

bo onSpecial trains leave Toronto 2.00 p.
APRIL 4, 15 MAY 2. 16.30 JUNEI3, 27 
JULY II. 25 AU6 8, 22 SEPT. 5. 10

Second-class tickets frem Ontario stations to 
principal Northwest points at

LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES
Winnipeg and return, $33.00 ; Edmonton and 
return, .00, and toother points in proportion. 
Tickets good to return » ithinôOdays from going 

date.

iThoroughbred stallion, Cricklade, 
illustrated on another page in this issue, 
owned by the Westminster Thoroughbred 

Horse-breeders' Association, is typical of 
the most approved class of blood horses. 
Bred by Lord Rosebery, and sired by his 
Lordship’s famous Derby winner, Ladas, 

by Foxhall, by King Alfonso, and 

grandam by Lexington, his breeding is of 
rank, while his winnings of high- 

class honors at leading exhibitions lndi- 
that individually he is a horse of 

character, having 
the Canadian National,

in your locality, write us.The if you do not know the cne
NEPDNSET Dealers everywhere.

4JWrite for Book of Plans of Farm and Ponltry Buildings
made in Canada

Lotteridge St. Hamilton. Ont
nd U'aurpnaf Buildinl Tapm

Vancouver. B. C.
Portland, Ore.

Ne pons et Roofing are

F. w. BIRO a,
St. John, N. B.

Chicagoequipped with bedding, can be secured at moder 
ate rates through local agent.

be made.

Established 1795.dam
Montre»! Ban FranciscoWinnipeg aWashingtonNew York I 1Bait Walpole, Man.the first

Early application .must 
FOR HOMESEEKERS' PAMPHLET 

containing rates and full information.ASK

Apply to nearest C. P. R- Agent, or
1 Thompson, Dist. Pass. Agt., Toronto,

ONLY DIRECT LINE. NO CHANGE OF CARS.

first-rate quality and SYNONYMOUS lito R. L.
won first prizes at 
Toronto; New York State E’air, Syracuse;

the Western Fair.

1

the championship at 
London, three years 
sweepstakes at the Western Fair last year I A 
for the best stallion of the breed, and I r.

Cricklade is at home 
on the farm of W. H. Shore, Hlanworth 

Middlesex County, Ont., and will trave 
in this district, as he has in

in succession, and

“LONDON” ENGINE 
SATISFACTION

Agents are Coining Money
selling this 
C o mbuiation 
Tool. Sells at 
sight. Farm
ers, farmers’ 
sons and oth
ers having . 
time at thar 
disposal this £2l) 
winter should 
write to-day tor

Agents offer. ELOKA,

1

three of his got.

Pumping, grinding, sawing, 
threshing, running a 

concrete mixer or

this season
last two or three years.the

churning,
N It McYitty, Superintendent of Mount 

Industrial Farm, at Muncy, Ont., 

has recently purchased from Dr.
Hassard. Markham, Ont., the famous im
ported Clydesdale stallion. Sir Humphiy 

This horse was sired by Shape- 

,V Prince, by Prince Shapely, by Cederic, 
Prince of Wales, dam by Top Knot, 

by Darnley, thus corn- 
blood of these two

cream separator,MAY MFG.oCa.AEio

outfit, no matter for what 
LONDON”

Elgin 1spraying
purpose you use it, a 
will give good satisfaction, if you

Tell us

T. 11.
1 look upon you, sir, as a

privileged 

character you

Fus! orner- 

Courteous Solicitor—You are 

to look upon me in any 
cto ose to assume.

11942 using the proper size.
want to do, and we

are
the work you 
will tell you the power that will do it.

by
dallant,by Top 

bining in him
;gleft youhas

-Ves,” replied 

the matter?" 

did the work."

\ our servant girl the
third as aHe was

Scottish National
id Mrs. Naybor.

"What was
world-famed horses, 
three-year-old
Stallion Show, 
lent of seven, at the same

premium horse of tm 
As a stock

Hi .<

Mo Suburbs.
"Sh didn’t like the way

Get catalogue i8G.

The London Gas Power Co
Limited

J'
ai the

1905, and in the short 
show, in 1907.

1

— I.ulelphia Press. >•.

In 1909-10, lie was 
and 1 if,. District. CANADACupar

horse
LONDON,Scotlandall overh,- is famous 

the most noted of his gets may 
who, as

Among
nientioned St. a twil

lin' Scottish 
1909, and stood 
.Vi-guinea chal- 

first prize NORTHWEST FARM LANDS
( ’lair,nmn he

first prize at

mill Stallion Show, 
CawdorVi I t Infor

he wonSame year
Kdmarnock, and champion

hree-yea r-ohl,

UP.
honors at 

t he
V. railway. Allwild and improved lands 

most fertile districts.
at nearhe won 

shield at th*-
Half a million acres of 

cially selected in the i—-
As a
100-uu i nea challenge

Ayr.
Br vdon 
Soot t

rf'cogrii/.edand is 
stallions in Scotland 

,f his colts.

these lands, 

to prices and location.

Fh National.
best Special excursion in the spring to see

f i he very
A Iderman, a not h'T Write now for particulars as;] to-du\ Summeri ; lasgow 

i i he Royal Nor'h- 
Sir 1 tltinpli iy

I heatsecond
Sh<nv and champion a

Aberdeen last year.
STEWART & MATHEWS CO., LIMITED s 1 twin 1 ” Galt, Ontario.
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